
 
prepared for the emotions that welled up inside             
of me. Praise the Lord, Renee is a wonderful wife 
to our son. She has all the gifts he doesn’t and she 
adores him and loves the Lord passionately! 

At our daughter’s wedding almost 19 years ago, 
she insisted that her dad not officiate her                        
ceremony. She had strict orders that he was only 
to be her dad that day and not the pastor doing the 
wedding ceremony. As I watched her taking her 
vows with a handsome young man that we barely 
knew, I welled up inside wondering if he could 
love her more than her daddy. Praise the Lord, 
Greg loves our daughter more than we could have 
imagined. He is an amazing man of God and he 
sees her as his most precious treasure here on 
earth! 

Our two children started their journeys together 
with their spouses almost twenty years ago now. 
There were growing pains for both of them as 
they began their lives as husbands and wives. 
Both of our kids are married to wonderful                   
Christian people that love and serve Jesus with                 
all of their hearts. God has been so faithful. As I 
look back at those nights of  prayer vigils that  
Jeff and I had, we couldn’t even begin to know 
the plans that God had for them. What a blessing 
it is to know that we no longer have two kids,    
but four!  

I share this with you first of all to remind you   
that God really is faithful. His timing is perfect! 
There were moments intertwined in the years of 
watching our children venture out into the world 
on their own that were heartbreaking for both   
Jeff and me. There were even nights of me                 
praying so hard, and pleading with God to                       
intervene, but He chose not to at that time. Then 
there were times when I almost stopped praying 
all together. But I didn’t. And it wasn’t because               
I have a stronger faith then others. It was because 
Christ is in me and He is my hope of glory.  

For those of us that know Jesus, we cling to Him 
in prayer for all circumstances and we must claim 
Colossians 1:27 as His promise to us: “To them 
God has chosen to make known among the             
Gentiles the glorious riches of this mystery, 
which is Christ in you, the hope of glory.”  

If there is one thing that I have learned throughout 
the years walking with Jesus, it is this; ‘God is 
faithful, even when we are not.’  

In His Grace, Lynda 

“To them God has chosen to make known among 
the Gentiles the glorious riches of this mystery, 

which is Christ in you, the hope of glory.”                          
Colossians 1:27 

Welcome to my kitchen filled with aroma and taste, 
but most of all God’s love and grace! On the menu:  
Kabob Koobideh!               

Kabab Koobideh – or kebob or kebab, depending 
on where you live, is a skewer of spiced, minced 
meat served as long, flat kebabs, lightly charred on 
the grill. It’s usually made of ground lamb or beef, 
mixed with grated onion, then fashioned on these 
long, flat metal skewers that are unique to this style 
of kebab (and the Turkish adana kebab). It’s grilled 
on charcoal and flavored with saffron butter, so it 
has that gorgeous caramelized exterior and juicy 
interior. I chose to leave saffron out of my recipe 
simply because it is too expensive and most people 
don’t have it on hand. Kabob Koobideh is a Persian 
dish. I am grateful to our son in-law Greg, who 
gave me this recipe idea! 

When our children were little, Jeff and I would go  
into their bedrooms at night while they were asleep 
and pray over them. Amongst praying for them to 
always walk with Jesus, we would also pray for 
their future spouses. We would ask the Lord to give 
them a God-fearing husband and wife that would 
walk alone side them in serving such an amazing, 
loving Lord. We would ask our heavenly Father to 
guide them to the person that would bring out the 
best in them and love them with their flaws and all. 

Between both of our kids they have a total of                    
almost 39 years of marriage. Praise the Lord! I still 
remember dancing with our son at his wedding                
almost twenty years ago. I started to cry because                
I was suddenly overwhelmed with the reality that I 
would no longer be the most important woman in 
his life. I had prayed for that moment, but I wasn’t 



Lynda’s Recipe for  Kabob Koobideh                                                         

(Persian Ground Meat Kabobs) 

Ingredients:  Serves 4-6 

2 onions, peeled                                                                                                                   
Cheesecloth                                                                                                                                     
1 pound ground lamb                                                                                                                  
1 pound ground beef                                                                                                                      
1 green onion, diced                                                                                                                      
2 teaspoons baking powder                                                                                                          
1 teaspoon salt                                                                                                                              
1 teaspoon ground black pepper                                                                                                  
1 teaspoon sumac powder                                                                                                           
1/2 teaspoon ground turmeric                                                                                                                     
2 eggs                                                                                                                                                          
8 (10 inch) skewers 
 

Instructions:    

 

Shave onions with a grater into a fine mesh strainer. Gently press pulp into the 
strainer to remove juices. Place pulp into the center of the cheesecloth and gently 
press until no further juice drips out.  

Place lamb and beef in a bowl.  Add green onion and onion pulp; mix until                       
thoroughly combined. Mix in baking powder, salt, pepper, sumac, and turmeric.  
Add eggs and mix thoroughly. Cover the bowl and place in the refrigerator until                   
flavors have melded, at least 30 minutes.  

Mold meat mixture onto the skewers. I just used wooded skewers (soak them in                  
water firt) and then removed them.  

Cook on the preheated grill, rotating every minute, until nicely browned on all sides, 
and meat is no longer pink in the center, about 25 minutes.  

Top with fresh cilantro or parsley and serve with rice and tzatziki sauce! 

     

  

 

 

  

Bon Appétit, Lynda 


